NOW AVAILABLE
Exclusively from Water Safety Products

EVAC+CHAIR® is a stairway evacuation chair that safely assists in moving persons with a disability or condition that prevents them from descending a slide tower or other staircase.

300H EVAC+CHAIR®
Single person operation
Weight Capacity: 400 lbs
Folded size: Height 41", Depth 8", Width 20"
Weight: 19 lbs

600H EVAC+CHAIR®
Requires two person operation
Weight Capacity: 400 lbs
Folded size: Height 47", Depth 12", Width 23"
Weight: 24 lbs

Included with Chair Purchase
Patient restraints • Mounting wall bracket • Vinyl dust cover
Luminescent locator sign • Instructional DVD & User Guide • 15 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

Contact Water Safety Products, Inc.
321-777-7051  Ext. 4
info@watersafety.com
www.WaterSafety.com